The genus Microcladia is typified by M . glandulosa (Soland. ex Turn.) Grev., and has been regarded as distinct from the genus Ceramium Roth for over a century. M. glandulosa was distinguished by its flattened and unarticulated thallus but, since its establishment, other species have been associated with it which do not conform with this circumscription. As a result, Feldmann-Mazoyer (1940, p. 345) was persuaded that the genus should be revised. In fact, Mme Feldmann's (I.e.) comments about the genus suggested a lack of conviction about the separate status of Microcladia. She seemed to think that, if this status were to be maintained, it should be based on the bilateral nature of the thallus of M. glandulosa. This bilateral structure is the result of the disposition of the unequal pericentral cells, the largest of which are arranged in two opposite longitudinal ranks and thus increase the width of the thallus in that plane. The presence or absence of articulation in the thallus was, for her, scarcely relevant since she observed that articulations are visible in freshly collected plants (Feldmann-Mazoyer, I.e., p. 343). Be that as it may, the diagnostic characters of Microcladia seemed to be obscure and Kylin (1956, p. 380) The plant known in South Africa as Microcladia capensis (Kuetz.) Papenf., appeared to be closely related to, if not identical to, Ceramium rubrum (Huds.) Ag., the type species of the genus Ceramium. When compared with the accounts of Microcladia glandulosa, the structure of M . capensis showed no reasonable likeness to them, and the criteria for identifying Microcladia after Mazoyer (I.e.) did not apply. When writing up the revision of the genus Ceramium in South Africa, Simons (1966), therefore, included M. capensis sensu Papenf. under the name of its alleged basionym, Ceramium capense Kuetz. Some time after the paper (Simons, I.e.) was accepted for publication, Hommersand's (1963) account of Microcladia appeared. Here was published for the first time, what seemed to be a valid reason for upholding the genus Microcladia: species, related to Ceramium, having secondary cortical cells produced in an upward direction only, and, at the same time, being completely corticated. This combination of charac teristics differentiates species of Microcladia from completely corticated species of Ceramium, since the latter produce secondary cortical cells in both an upward and downward direction. Hommersand (I.e.), recognized ten species of Microcladia and suggested that M. capensis sensu Papenfuss might make a possible eleventh. But the specimens of this species examined here have secondary cortical cells produced both upwards and downwards and they must, therefore, belong to Ceramium.
The plant known in South Africa as Microcladia capensis (Kuetz.) Papenf., appeared to be closely related to, if not identical to, Ceramium rubrum (Huds.) Ag., the type species of the genus Ceramium. When compared with the accounts of Microcladia glandulosa, the structure of M . capensis showed no reasonable likeness to them, and the criteria for identifying Microcladia after Mazoyer (I.e.) did not apply. When writing up the revision of the genus Ceramium in South Africa, Simons (1966) , therefore, included M. capensis sensu Papenf. under the name of its alleged basionym, Ceramium capense Kuetz. Some time after the paper (Simons, I.e.) was accepted for publication, Hommersand's (1963) account of Microcladia appeared. Here was published for the first time, what seemed to be a valid reason for upholding the genus Microcladia: species, related to Ceramium, having secondary cortical cells produced in an upward direction only, and, at the same time, being completely corticated. This combination of charac teristics differentiates species of Microcladia from completely corticated species of Ceramium, since the latter produce secondary cortical cells in both an upward and downward direction. Hommersand (I.e.), recognized ten species of Microcladia and suggested that M. capensis sensu Papenfuss might make a possible eleventh. But the specimens of this species examined here have secondary cortical cells produced both upwards and downwards and they must, therefore, belong to Ceramium.
Microcladia capensis sensu Papenf. was the only plant from South Africa which had any pretensions to the genus Microcladia, and, after its removal to Ceramium, it was thought that there were probably no South African representatives of Microcladia.
But since the revision of the genus Ceramium (Simons, I.e.), a plant bearing a remarkable resemblance to Microcladia glandulosa (Soland. ex Turn.) Grev. was collected at Port St. Johns on the eastern Cape coast. The plant was epiphytic on a specimen of Gelidium cartilagineum (L.) Gaill., which was growing on a rocky substratum immediately below the sublittoral fringe (sensu Stephenson, 1948, p. 212 ). It appears to be comparatively rare, because further search in the area yielded only two more specimens. There are no other records of this plant known to the author. Microscopic examination of these plants confirmed their structural similarity to Microcladia coulteri Harv., (fide Hommersand, I.e., pp. 214-223), and thereby, their identity. The tetrasporic plant in the collection, revealed by its exserted sporangia, that it was unique amongst the known species of Microcladia.
In regard to its tetrasporangia, it is interesting to note that they were observed to be attached to both pericentral and other cortical cells (Fig. 1, a-f ). This contrasts with the situation of tetrasporangia in five out of the ten species of Ceramium discussed by Simons (I.e.), where the attachment was to pericentrals only; although the actual attachment was not discerned in the other five species, the position of the tetrasporangia as revealed in sections was such as to indicate a high probability of a pericentral attachment. Simons (I.e.) suggested that this sporangial attachment in Ceramium might be a distinguishing character and this idea seems to be enhanced by Hommersand's (I.e.) observations: of the four species of Ceramium he described in detail, all had sporangia attached only to pericentrals, whereas Microcladia coulteri Harv., (Hom mersand, I.e., p. 223), had tetrasporangia attached to both pericentrals and other cortical cells, which compares with the situation of the tetrasporangia in the plant described below.
This newly discovered South African plant is named Microcladia gelidii, because it was found as an epiphyte of Gelidium cartilagineum (L.) Gaill. It is at present the only species of Microcladia known in South Africa.
Microcladia gelidii Simons, sp. nov., M. glandulosae (Soland. ex Turn) Grev. afiinis, sed ab ea thallo sursum et deorsum parum attenuato, cellulis axialibus brevioribus et tetrasporangiis exsertis differt. Plant epithytic, dark blood-red, subfastigiate, subsetaceous. Holdfast ramifying within host and forming an external nodule, about 2 mm in diam., on the surface of the host. Axes several, arising from nodule, stem-Uke flattened bilateral branched up to 8 cm high and 1 mm thick tapering slightly upwards and downwards. Branches distichous lateral pinnately decompound in one plane, in tetrasporic plant the lower ones somewhat recurved the upper forcipate, in female plant all forcipate. Adven titious branches short lateral frequent. Tetrasporangia exserted whorled on subultimate branches or on adventitious branches; attached to cortical cells and, more often, to pericentral cells. Cystocarps subterminal involucrate. Male plants unknown. Thallus internally composed of entirely corticated uniseriate axial cells a little wider than high. Cortex consisting of pericentrals and secondary cortical cells. Pericentrals as many as 9, but more often 6 or 7, forming a ring around the parent axial cells, unequal in size, the largest in two opposite series corresponding to the edges of the flattened thallus, all narrower than but equalling the height of the axial cells and alternating with them. Secondary cortical cells smaller than the rest forming up to two layers outwards arising from the pericentrals in an upward direction only. 
